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A BEAUTIFUL
NEW CHURCH

BX. JOHN'S, IN SOUTH SOHAN-TO-

NEARLY FINISHED.

It Wilt Probably Bo Dedicated on

November 10 Intorlor Decorations

Avo Now Nearly Completed Tho

Splendid Stained Glass Windows

and Their Donors Church Will Be

Brilliantly Lighted by Nearly 500

Electric Lights Main Altar to Oc-

cupy One Entire End.

Now that the artists who were
In placing thu stained glnsa wln-iIow.- m

In the new churoh of SI. John the
KvaiiBcllflt. at Plttoton tivomie and KIr
street, liuve tiikcn their departure, and
the men nnBiieeit In tiling tho veutlhulo
have also ended their Inborn, the prohi-

bition placed on vlnltlntc Hew Motley's
new church Iiiih been In n (jrwit tlcRteo
removed, and it Tribune man was
ninong the privileged few who visited
tin; Micred edlllee yesterday.

Tho churoh Ik to be dedicated on No-

vember 10, At least such was the state-
ment that the pastor made at the
mastps last Sunday, and the workmen
1'iignged In putting the finishing louehea
on tho Interior of thu building, when

to yesterday, declared unani-
mously that this would give ample time
for everything to be In reiidlnesrf.

It has been frequently stated by those
who were obliged to attend the old
church of St, John's, that will coon be
completely utilized for school purpose,
that the faith or the worshipper would
have to be such as to move mountains
lo make the visit devotional, but this
will no longer bold In (that particular
parish. The recognition Is Instantane-
ous that one Is In Clod's bouse, and If
there be any virtue In surroundings,
such as thnce referred to above would
have you believe, there should be an
Increase of fervor shown soon among
the Catholic people of tho South Side.

From the present unfinished condi-
tion one can get a good idea, of what
the whole Is to look like when com-
pleted, and there can bo no doubt of
the satisfaction that the parishioners
will feel on the day of dedication.
Nearly one-fourt- h larger than the old
church, there is not, and can not be
any comparison between the appoint-
ments,

A Vaulted Hoof.
The roof Is vaulted, a goiiile type of

architecture, and while some objection
may be rnls-c- because of the pillars
that will obscure the view of the altar
from different parts of the church, this
Is not a serious, objection. It was the
intention to build a. church without
such pillars and plans were drawn for
a church to bo erected In the Unman-rsqu- p

style of architecture, but the
fancy prices asked for steel made this
Impossible, or nearly so. A church of
the latter description would cost fully
Jr,,ft00 more than the present edifice la
U cost.

Many have seen the exterior of the
building, and reference to such would
In; a waste of space, but few have seen
the Interior. Everything going into I he
church Is to be absolutely new. The
windows, representations of scenes
familiar to Catholics, are beautiful in
their conception and execution, are of
glass three-eigh- ts of an Inch thick. St.
John the Evangelist, after whom tho
church is named. Is very conspicuous
In the representations. The two large
windows in. the transept, one repre-
senting the vision o" heaven as given
by St. John in the nj oalypse, and the
other, "The Ascension," are given by
Itev. E. J. Melley and James Crogan,
Father Melley in memory of his par-
ents, while Mr. Crogan's gift is In re-

membrance of the late Mrs. Crogan.
Windows have been donated by the
following persons: Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Holand,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Iluddy, Dr. and Mrs.
John Walsh and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mellody. Tho late Martin McDonough
Is remembered by bis family by a
memorial window, while the L. C. B.
A. and the C. It. and D. A. each con-
tribute a window. In the above order
the scenes represented by tho windows
are as follows: The Anunciation; Christ
Favoring Children; Commissioning St.
Peter; Tho Nativity; Christ in the
Temple; The Visitation; Christ Taking
Leave of His Mother and St. Patrick.

Five Hundred Electric Lights.
In addition to the foregoing, there are

forty-tw- o additional windows In the
body of the church, while nt the rear of
tho choir Is a window thirty feet In
length. There will be close to five hun-
dred electric lights in the church, The
power was turned on for the first time
Tuesday night, and the result was most
patlsfactory. In tho matter of light,

A WOMAN'S RISK
As a trapeze performer is greater than a
man's. She must have a man's courage
nnd a man's muscle to succeed. But
she must also work, under conditions of
which a man knows nothing, Many
an accident to women acrobats must
be attributed ,

to the sudden
weakness to

which all
women are

subject at cer-
tain times.

Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription heals
the womanly
diseases which

cause weak-
ness, It estab-
lishes regular-
ity, dries

weakening
drains, heals

inflammation
and ulceration,

mi Mm

V
and cures female weakness. It makes-wea- k

women strong and sick women
well.

" With pleasure I write in praise of Dr.
Pierce nail his medicines," ays Mrs. Mary Cu-wn-

of Applctoii, Lawrence Co., Tenn. "Was
troubled with female disease; the back of my
head hurt me no could not lie in bed mid I
would have to sit up, and then I would have
such pains from my waist down I could scarcely
raise up. My feet aufl hands would feel almost
like ice. Since taking Dr. I'lerce's Favorite
Prescription I can sleep well nil night. Could
hardly ilraj around before I took your medi-
cine, anrl now can do my housework and help
my husband tu the field. Words cannot express
the thanks I owe to Dr. Pierce."

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr, Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr,
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N, V,

Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing more than a thou-
sand large pages, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only, Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume, or only ax stamps
for the book in paper covers. Address

Lpf. , V. Pierce, Buttalo, tf. Y.

ANIDKALMEDtGINli.

A New Discovery Whieh Cures nil
Forms of Catarrh.

The tablet Is tho Ideal form In which
to administer medicine, but Until re-
cently no successful catarrh tablet had
over been attempted. There Is now,
however, an excellent and palajnblo
remedy for catarrh In tablet form,
known oh Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
and sold by druggists, composed of the
most recent discoveries In medicine for
cure of catarrh and results from their
use have been highly gratifying.

The old time treatment of catarrh
was In the form of Inhalers, washes,
douches, sprays, etc. Later on Internal
remedies were used with greater suc-
cess, but being In liquid or powder form
were Inconvenient to tiso and like all
medicines In liquid or powder form,
lose their medicinal properties when
opened or exposed to the air.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain
highly concentrated antiseptics, n,

Hlood root and lied gum which
kill the catarrh germs In tho blood and
mucous membrane, and In this respect
are strictly scientific nnd modem, be-
cause, all authorities are now agreed
that catarrh Is a. constitutional blood
disease, and local applications can have
only a transitory effect.

Tile use of inhalers, douches and
sprays Is a nuisance and Inconvenience
nnd can In no wise compare favorably
with tho saino antiseptics given In tab-
let form Internally, where they can
reach the stomach and blood and kill
catarrh germs right where they are
produced.

A prominent lawyer and public
speaker of Pittsburg says: "t have
been troubled with catarrh of the head
and throat for twelve years. In this
climate It seems Impossible to get rid
of It. The continual dropping of mu-
cus from the nose Into tho throat
caused irritation and hoarseness, seri-
ously Interfering with my public speak-
ing. It took me an hour or more of
coughing, gagging, expectorating ami
sneezing every morning before I could
settle down to work and this condition
gradually brought on catarrh of stom-
ach, causing loss of appetite, poor di-

gestion and a foul breath, which an-
noyed mo exceedingly. My physician
advised me to try Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets and I took them for two
months and was astonished to find
how quickly they cleared my hen.fi.
throat and stomach and T have no hesi-
tation in recommending them. They
are not only pleasant lo take, but they
seem to get at tho very root of the
(rouble, because since Using them I
have had no trace of catarrh."

Druggists sen Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets nt HO cents for full sized package.

They can be carried In the pocket,
and used any time and as often as
desired since they contain no cocaine,
mercury or any other injurious drug.

day or night, no church will be better
equipped.

The main altar with its side panels
will take up the entire space In tho end
of the church, making it possible for
priests and acolytes to pass from one
sacristy to another without interfering

I with the devotion of the people. This
altar is being rapidly placed.

The side altars, In honor of the
P.lessed Virgin nnd St. Joseph, are
erected. The church furniture and the
finishing. Including the gallery, or the
organ loft, and the steps approaching
thereto, are in hardwood, as will be tho
railing enclosing the sanctuary. The
stations of the cross are In relief and
are most realistic. Taken as a whole.
Father Melloy's new church, after Its
dedication, will be visited by persons
of all denominations, and such visit will
not be unprofitable.

SOUND WILL BE

A WELCOME ONE

Concluded from Page G.

take care of engineers, firemen, pump-runne- rs

or any others who can not get
their places back, it is argued, removes
all ground on which could be based a
charge that anybody is being deserted.
These men will, It Is thought, even-
tually be taken back. At all events, it
is held, they are comparatively few In
number and can bo well cared for.
without causing any serious drain on
the union's finances.

Many of tho day-wa- ge men, with per-
mission of the union, went to work yes-
terday, to help get tho mines in readi-
ness for resumption. Before the week
Is over, the dally output will have as-

sumed very considerable proportions.
Five firemen nt the Cayuga and three

at the Murvine, who reported for work
yesterday, were Informed that there
was no place for them.

GREEN RIDGE.
A unique and most enjoyable affair

was conducted In the parlors of tlie
Asbury Methodist church last night,
when the officers and teachers of the
primary department entertained tho
members of tho cradle roll department
and their mothers. About sixty babies,
with their mothers and friends, were
present. The babies and their friends
were entertained by tho following num-
bers: I'lnno duet, Miss Honey and
Charles Mnrtz: address of welcome,
Master Luther Naunian: song, members
of tho primary department; address,
Mr, Pratt, superintendent of Sunday
school; music (violins and piano), irvln,
Amasa and Ora Williams; nchlrrss,
Uev, C, A. Benjamin: piano solo, Miss
Price. At the close of tlio programme,
refreshment s weio served, Those who
assisted In receiving and serving wero;
Mesdames Honey, Snydtr,
Martin, Ltdstone, Swnrtss and Misses
Money, LIdstone, Imeson, Price, Fuller,
Campbell.

W. S. Found, of Cnpouso avenue, ed

the wedding of Miss llerth.a
Fuerth and lh'iiest T. lirown, at Iloms-dul- e,

ycaterday.
Thu funeral of William Hrown, of

Deacon street, took place from his lata
homo yesterday afternoon. Rev. Hub-
ert 13. Hoe, curato of St. Luke's church,
conducted tho services, which were pi.
vate. Tho pall-beare- rs wero Henry
liann, Houert Alkman, Thomas O'Mul-le- y,

Charles Stout, Charles N'anklvell
and Thomas Savage, Interment was
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Councilman anil Mrs. Alfred Harvey,
of Wyoming avenue, nro enjoying a
carriage trip through Wayne county.

Plasterers on a Strike.
B7 Excluilve Wire from The Assoclittil Prm.

New Vork, Oct. bout l.fcOO union
plastorors refused to go to work today
under tho now scale of wages sot by the
boss plasterers. Tho now rate Is $1.60 per
day against $3 which has been paid since,
April 1st last. The strikers also threaten
that, If their demands are not acceded
soon, they will call out tho plumbers and
other union men engaged In tho houses
where they ore working.

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
Now York, Oct. 22. In Its essential fea-

tures today's stock market reflected prac-
tically all tho prcvlius day's character-
istics, Including an utter lack of nubile
Interest and Increasing fears of gold

Sterling exchange was quoted as
high as ISii.w). UuslnesM was even lighter
In volume and tho tone of tho list was
professional throughout. Heading was
tho only strong stock at th opening, sov-or- al

fairly largo lots being taken nt a
fractional advance over tho Oondon price.
'I he rest of tho list was generally lower,
Pennsylvania, Italtlmoro and Ohio, New
loik Central, St. Paul, Missouri Pacillo
and several other active stocks all scor-
ing declines, The market dragged all
through the morning session with no
marked tendency save for a fow feoblo
lallles, but theso were Invariably, followed
by declines, Home of tho stocks already
mentioned participated In this Irregular
movement, as did also Norfolk and West-
ern, Louisville and Nashville and Illinois
Central, There were no great recessions,
nor was any pronounced pressure shown
except perhaps aguhmt naltlmorc and
Ohio and St. Paul. Tho rather favorable
statement of thu llrooklvn Transit com
pany failed lo develop any demand for
that stool:. Western houses were buyors
of Colorado Fuel and Iron, which sug-
gested a duvlval of the recent lluht for
control of that property. London again
took an unfavorable view of local mon-
etary conditions, and sold upward of

shares on balance. It Is estimated
that London has unloaded fully I&mah)
shares of International stocks on this
market In tho last week. Thu afternoon
session brought general recoveries and
early losses were for the most part wiped
out. The strong features of the day wore
northwest, which made a good showing
for September, St. Paul, Missouri Pacific,
Toledo, St. Louis and Western preferred.
Sugar and Coloindn Fuel. Total Bales for
thu day, i:il,r,oo shares. Tho bond market
was very Irregular today but fluctuations
were narrow and trading very small. To
la i sales, par value, gii.v,.uu. I nueu
Slates bonds wore all unchanged on tho
last call.

Tho following quotations are furnished
Tho Tribune by llalght . Freeso Co., ".

Mears Uullillng. W. D. Uunyon, imm-
une r.
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la; fresh

Cheest
Kbbs Nearby, 22Uc; western, 2lc,
ICggs Nearby, 22!6c.; western, le.; can-

dled, 22c. ; vain count, 21c.
Marow Menus Per bushel, ?3.
Onions Per bushel, 90u,
New Potntoes-C'- e. per bushel,

New York Grain and Produce Market
Now York, Oct. 22. Flour Mm kot dull

but steadily held. Wheat-Sp- ot easy; No,
2 red, i74;e. elevator; No. 2 red, 'i7rNii77Tfci'.
f. o, b. afloat: No. 1 northern Dulutll,

f. ' b--
i iiplloiiH very dull and easier;

general news rather bearish again, Includ-
ing lower Kuglish cablcH, large Intel ior
receipts, tiood weather throiiHli the west
and light export Iniiuliy. Closed dull at
Ua'.ic. net decline: No. 2 red. May, closed
"JTic; December, 7i7c. Corn Spot easier;
No, 2, tJiliu. elevator and U7BC f. o. b,
alloat; No. 2 yellow, 7ec,; No. 2 white, 70o;
options had a severe drop In thu morning
but rallied sharply In tho afternoon anil
llin market closed llrm at uuehuuged
prices to he. net decline. May closed
4Mc ; October, iiiie.i November,

30! jo. Oals-Sp- ot marltnt easy:
No, 2 oats, Klijje,; standard white, 30',ic. ;

No. S white, SiULa-- i No. 3 wlilte, :Wc.( track
whlto western, 3lal0u.; truck whltu state,
SliUOo,; opllon mat hut was easier at first
but eventually steadied up with corn; De-
cember closed H'lisO. llutter Sternly; ex-
tra creamery, 25c.; factory. inalSo.; cream-cr-

comon to choice, l!'.i2llc; imitation
creanuuy. I7n20o.; stain dairy. ISa24c;
renovated, l"V.n21e r'ie(w.Onlett l,n,v
stato full crenni, Email colored fancy old,
12sic.; new, 12'tal2!ic,; small white, old,

now, is'iiuU'.tu.; huge coureii, ulu,
12o.; now, ll'ic; large white, old, 12c:
now, 11?4C ISggs Steady: nveruga best, 22
n23o.; western candled, SJa'.Mc.; refriger-
ated, 19a21c,

Philadelphia Grain and Provision.
Philadelphia, Oct. low-

er; contract grade. October. 7Ua"4?4.
Corn Quiet h"t steady: No. 2 yellow on
truck, 180. Oats-Qu- iet but Arm; No, 2
whlto clipped, SSc. ButterFirm, good

demands extra western creamery, 25t4c
do. nearby prints, 27c. Eggs Firm, good
domand; fresh neat by. 24tfcc.t loss oft: do.
western, 23Hc( do. do.! do. southwestern,
S.lc.i do. do.: do. southern, 220.: do. do,
Cheese Unchanged: Now York full
creams, prime small, i:inl24ic.i do. do,
do. fair to good, small, U&ilSUc! do. do.
prime, Inrfo,. 12ut2'ie.i do. do. do. fair to
good, large. lltallf,u. Rellncd Augurs
Qiilot. Cotton Onehnnsed. Tallow
Firm, good demand; clty,prlmo In tierces,
7a7Uo.; country do. do., barrels, iHJniiUci
do. dnrk, barrels, uafic! cakes. 7aiUc.
Live Poultry Firm, fair demand; fowls,
12al3c: old roosters, saOe.i spring chick-
ens, lotinllc; diieks, U'aklc! turkeys, loa
12c: geese, lOallc, Dressed Poultry-Stea- dy

and In fair demand; fowls, choice
western, 1.1c: do, southern and smith,
western, Jsut3c.; do. fair to good, Win
12c; old roosters, Pc; roasting chickens,
nearby large, lite.: do. small and medium,
llainc; western do,, large, 13al3',5c: do.
small and medium, I0iul2c. ! western tur-
keys, choice, 14c: do. fair to good, I2al3c;
ducks, ISnl.ie Receipts Flour. 0,40) bar-
rels and 2,033,000 pounds In sacks: wheat.
03,000 bushels; com, I.SOO bushels; oatH.
7.300 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 7,VX

bushels; corn, 4,800 bushels; oats, ls.000
bushels.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Oct. 22. Lower prices In grains

ruled today on tho board of trade due
principally to excellent weather and gen-
eral lirpildatlon. December wheat closed
?;o. lower and December corn, Unc.
lower, while oats closed Uc. higher. Jan-
uary provisions closed from " to 1214c
higher. Cash quotations wero as fol-

lows: Flour Steady: No. 2 spring wheat.
71 tic.! No. 3, 0Su71c; No. 2 red, 70?a71t4e.;
No. 2 corn, 30c.; No. 2 yellow. BSjfjc.; No.
2 oats, SSic: No. 2 white. 3lAuSCtii: No.
3 white, 30a32Mc: No, 2 rye, IDaiy'jc-- .

good feeding barloy, : fair to choice
malting, 4ila5Sc; No. 1 llax seed, Jfl.lS: No.
1 northwestern, $1.2216; prime tlmothv
seed, ; mess pork, per barrel. SlC.POul":
lard, per loo pounds, $10.72'.ul0.73: short
ribs, sides, $11.20u1t.40: shoulders, $0.7.a10,
short clear sides, ?ll.S7',ial2.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo. Ocl.

130; nothing doing, feeling easier,
Veals Strong, 23c. higher: tops, $7.('3a

8.53; common lo good, $5.30n7.ri0.
Hogs Receipts. "i,HV, slow. 'OalSc, low-

er: heavy, $7.13n".25; few at J" '. medium
mixed, J7.10a".15: Yorkers, $ii.l.,j".10: light
do., K73afi.OO; pigs. i;.75ai;.sn; roughs. Jfi.30
11(5.70; stags. 3.30.'Hi.

Sheep and Lambs Hecelpfs, 3.O0S: slice,
firm; lambs, strong to 10c. higher; top
lambs, $5.40a5.30: culls to good, ?ln3.35;
yearlings. Jla4.25: ewes. 53.23a3.75: sheep,
top mixed, $3.C0.'i3.73; culls to good, $1.73a
S.30.

East Liberty Live Stock.
Fast Liberty, Oct. L'2. Caltlo-Stca- dy;

choice, tii.soa': prime, $ii.l,,ai;.ii."i; good. $1.00
nS.(i5. Hogs Lower: prime heavies. $7,20a
7.::o; inedlunis. $7.10a7.l3; heavy Yorkers,
7a7.05; light Yorkers, $ii.S"iafi.!5: pigs, ij.fiua

O.SO: roughs. J5.oiia7.
Slicep Slow; best wnlhers, $::.ma3.5.0;

culls nnd common, .?1.30n2: choice lambs,
J3."3a3.30: vcul calves-- , .$S;iS.L'5.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Oct. 22.-C- balances. 13D:

certificates, no bid; shipments, lifl.UM bar-
rels; average. S4,"n7 barrels; runs, OS.fiOO

barrels; average, 7S.3SI barrels.

FINANCIAL

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2T & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New Yorjt Stock Exchange

li()ODY.McLELLAN &C(K
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway. New York City.

MEMBERS NEW" YORK STOCK IIXCIIAXOE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED
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The cool weather brings the
for-

ward. not see what we
can do for you ? l:very style is
here all of

Monte Carlo all priced
as low as the lowest.
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Proper Styles
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Veiling
We are told that our stock of Veiling

and Veils exceeds any other line of Its
kind In this city for nobblness and latest Ideas.

Black and White Chiffon with
chenille and velvet dots, In large and small
size. Per yard..,

Keady-Mad- e
Black and white dots, and white with

black dots, at 75c and. . OVC

Chiffon Veiling
Brown, border of white: blue, border

of white, black, vith border of white, Per
yard

Veils at 25c up.
Plain and Dotted and Tuxedo Net. Per

yard 15c up to

Women's Ruffs
Black Chiffon and Liberty Silk,

made up with many ruffles. Priced at. ip 1 ,25
A lot that just came in is

attention because of their Have col-

lar effect, long flowing ends, plain black
and black trimmed with white. Priced
at $3.00 to

fact
warm

have penny
We

stores cash

and for
iv ana on

lyv

Ladies' Jackets

proposition forcibly

-- including
popular

$10 $25

w
Ladles'

Suits

dependable
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for

Stnre. RpranciP Rnrpaii
Tormation ready intorm direct you way

return

frequently
Ready-Mad- e

embroidered

50C

Veils

50C

Complexion

75C

Neck

attracting considera-
ble stylishness.

ipy.50

Keep before
good,

Credit
meet

Hats
ien, women
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Boys'
Suits for

sturdy boys Suits
will the

racket.

$3, $4, $6,
$10

' nr rw mrnwi 111111

Girls' Coats

Coats
the I ttle

ones Coats with
handsomely

finished, Ages .i

to 14. Prices

$3.50 to $8

perior livery suit in this
stock is worty, in Venetian, Broad- -

Basket Cheviot,
tan, castor and mixtures.

$10.00 to $25.00
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reat Store. Why?,
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CLOIHING

Long Evenings

And a Good Book
Our Latest Copyright - . .

Books at i) 1 . 1 U
Captain Macklin Rldiard Harding Davis.
Fortune of Oliver Horn F. Hopklnson Smith.
Castle Craneycrow Geo. Barr McCutchon.

Pasha Gilbert Parker.
Wooing of Wystria Author of the Japanese

Nightingale.
Temporal Power Marie Corelli.
The Diary of Goose Girl By Kate

Douglass Wlggln, at 9()C

Day
Wash Tubs Clear cedar, electric hoops, well

made. Priced .at 90c, $1.00 and $1.20

Wash Boards Pall size at 10c and '15c
Domestic size at . 25c
Laundry size at

All zinc double face.
Clothes Washer One of the best. Save your

strength, do less worrying, buy a good washer,
kind Is, as usual, the best kind. "That's why It's
here. ' Guaranteed or money refunded,
at

teed for twelve months. Priced p 1 .v7
Clothes Basket Large size, made
whole willow. Priced at
Clothes Line Begin at 10c for 50

feet , up to . .:

Clothes Pins 50 for , . . . .
Clothes Horse Full size, at
Ironing Board The portable kind, well

E.i :.' .liiM-i- j rrsu, k'Hajji. jsrsa jiiaa-r-

i ffifirfH:sa!3! CBfSiing Mow9 Pay Lsatepa

this everlastingly you you can get
stylish Clothing- - NOW and pay for it in con-

venient weekly or monthly payments.
And best of all you don't to pay a extra

for accommodation. are manufacturers we
own 34 we can even the com-
petition.

We Sell Clothing:, Shoes
iniiaren

Jacket
Why

lengths

quality

Suits
Sturdy

tint stand

$5,
$8,

mi

Pretty that
please

sty'e

workmanship,
Suits

Cloth, Ung'ish e'c.in
brown, blue,

FS
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Donovan

48c

This
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from
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You

Wash Outfit

stongest

$3.75

75
30(

ws

754

Men's Overcoats
Stop thinking where you're go-

ing to buy and look at ours.
Every Overcoat is new there's
style in them and qua'ity and

the best workmanship in the land.
Light ones fall heavier ones

winter.

$10, $12, $15, $18,
$22, $25

Men's
Nobby
Fall
Suits

No old stock here
every suit this

season's styles
direct horn the factory. Men's Suits in Cheviots,
Serges, Unfinished Worsteds every suit splen-

didly lined and finished all grade suits at
$10, $12, $15, $18,

$20, $25

317 Lacka. Avenue
''First Floor

Open Evenings
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